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Abstract
The present study examiled growth and supply response of maize in Bangladesh.
Time series data from 1981-82 to 2000-2001 had bein used. Linear and exp6nential
functions were used for computing growth rates. The double-log form of the
Nerlovian Partial Adjustment Model was employed for estimating supply response.
The findings showed that the absolute growth in area was found [igt Lit ior Iihrlnu
but least for Chittagong.Annual yield growth was found highest foi Dhaka division
and lowest for Chittagong division. Khulna and Chittagong division registered the

highest and lowest compound growth rates in production. fn" coefficient olown price
Iagged by one year was found positive in areas of Dhaka and Khulna divisions. yield

growths were found positive in Dhaka, Rajshahi and overall Bangladesh. The other
effects of competing crops lagged by one year, annual average rainiall, the coefficient
of the time trend variable on maize acreage and yield were also estimated. The study

indicated that the growths of area, yield and production of maize found positively
significant in all divisions and overall Bangladesh that has serious implication on thl
national policy of attaining or maintaining food grain self-sufficiency in Bangladesh.
Key words: Bangladesh Grouth Supply, maize, model

Introduction
Recently Bangladesh achieved food

little scope of increasing yield of rice
and wheat in Bangladesh. Moreover,
self sufficiency due to increased poultry and dairy industries have been
production of rice. However, due to eqqblished extensively in the recent
increased population pressure and years. So a tremendous demand has
chance of rice crop damage because of been created for food, feed and fodder.
the natural calamities the demand for For this rea$on Bangladesh needs to
food will boost up further. But there is increase productivity from limited land.
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To get rid of these vital

problems
cultivate crop

to
which have high yield

Bangladesh .needs

potential

compare to rice and wheat and can be
simultaneously used for poultry and
livestock feed, industrial raw materials
and human consumption. In this regard
the name of the maize appears at first
instance. Globally, maize ranks third
after rice and wheat in terms of total
production and acreage and ranks first

in terms of yield per acre. In
till today, maize has

Bangladesh,

attained the status of only a very minor
crop. There are serious inadequacies in
the production of marze. Although less
significant in terms of their contribution
to the gross dornestic product, the
production of maize-lis to be increased
in order to ensure the required
nutritional intake of the low income
people.

The supply response function indicates
the supply level for all alternative
combinations of the explanatory
variables. Hence supply response
relation involves both the movement
along a supply curve and also shifts in
the supply curve overtime (Tomek and
Robinson, 1981). The supply response
concept is in fact based on the
hypothesis that when prices change,
correlated changes,in supply shifters are
likely to exist. The production and the
stable supply of ', agricultural
commodities are always - the rnajor
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concerns of agricultural policy makers.
The supply of a farm product depends
on both price and non-price factors (e.g.
rainfall, technological change and yield
fluctuations etc.). The need for farmers'
price response has been acknowledged
for a long time for policy purposes
(Adelaja, I99I; Chen and Ito, 1992;
Nerlove, 1956). Estimates of supply
response of agricultural commodities
are useful in designing appropriate
policies for maintaining a stable supply
of commodities overtime. Supply

response studies have been widely

surveyed

by many

economists.
Comprehensive reviews of these studies
have been provided by Askari and
Cummings (1977). The more recent as
well as the older studies indicate that
the traditional single equation analysis
and time series data have been very
popular in estimating supply equations
for individual annual crop (Nerlove,
1958; Trial, Colman and Young, 1978
and Jaforullah, 1993).

A large number of studies have been
conducted on growth in agricultural
production, in general and food grain
production in particular. Almost all the
studies observed a substantial gain in
area, production and productivity of
food grain.in the country during the
post independence period. There were
large number of studies in growth of
major food crops and cereals in
B

IT2

angladesh (Hossain,

1980;
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; Murshed, 1983;
Elahi,1990 and Khan, 2000).
Chowdhury,

Linearform:

1981

Furthermore, limited studies have taken
place on supply response of different
crops in Bangladesh (Rahman, 1986,
Alam, 1992 and Yunus, 1993). But the
study on growth and supply response of
such an important minor crop specially
marze is absent till now. In order to
explore the potentials and possibilities
of expansion of maize acreage and
production, it is, therefore, essential to
examine the past performance of the
marze. The study of growth rates in
area, production and yield of maize and
its supply response can be most useful
for policy making since they help to
understand both the magnitude and
direction of the changes taking place.
Therefore, the present study was
designed to bridge the knowledge gap
on growth rates of area, production and
yield of maize in Bangladesh and the
price and non-price factors responsible
for supply response of maize.

Y=a+bx

Where,Y = Dependent variable for areal
production/ yield/ price
a = Intercept
b = absolute growth rate
x = Independent variable"(time)
',,,
Exponential form: Y= aeb*
or, lny = lna + bx [because ln e =

1]

Here, 'b' is thd growth rate in ratio scale

and when multiplied by '100 it

expresses percentage growth, i.e.,
annual compound growth rate.
Nerlovian partial adjustment model

Nerlove (1956, 1958, Behrman, 1965,
Gemil, 1978) suggested that output
supply response can be better analyzed
by separately estimating the expected
area planted and expected yield. In fact,
the total elasticity of expected output
supply with respect to any exogenous

variable (say price) is the sum of
elasticity of the expected area and
expected yield. This can be explained
by the following equation

Methodology

Eqp=EaP+Eyp

Analytical techniques
Different methods of analysis were
employed in accordance with the
objectives of the study.
Growth rates of area, production, yield
of matze
Linear and exponential functions were
fitted to the data.

Where,
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EqP=SuPPlY resPonse

(elasticity) with respect to
a factor (price)

Eap = Area response function
to a factor (price)

Eyp = Yield response with
respect to a factor (price)
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In this study a double-log form of the
Nerlovian partial adjustment model was
employed in view of its suitability to
the data. Three different response
models were developed separately for
area and yield and responses.

= B[ (bJ + b1 ln P*,_l +bzln Pb1 +
b3 ln Pt_r * ba ln Rt + b5 ln T,
+ U, -lnA,_11

-Bbo + Bb1 ln Pw,_1 + Bb2 ln Pb,_1+
Bb3 ln Pt_r + Bba ln R, + Bb,
ln T, + BU, - BlnA,_1

(a) Area response model:

ln A,= Bbo + Bb1 ln P*,-t + Bb2 ln Pb,,+ Bb3 ln P,_1 + Bb4 ln R, +
Bbs ln T, + BU, -BlnA,_1 +

ln A*, - bo + br ln pwr_1 + bz ln pb,_1 +
b3 ln Pt_r * ba ln Rt + b5 ln T, + U,_1
(1)

lnAr_,

ln A, - ln A,-1 = B (ln A*, - ln

o<B<1

A,-1),
(2)

-

Bbo + Bbl ln Pw,_1 + Bb2 ln Pb,_1
+ Bb1 ln P,_1 + Bba ln R, + Bb5
ln T, + lnA,_1(l-B)+ BU,

-

Co + Cr ln Pw,_,

Where, A*, = The planned or
long run equilibrium area
Pt-l = Own price of the crop
in the year t-l

ln

P,_1

+ Czln Pb,_1 + C:
+ Cqln R, + Cs ln T, +

C6 ln A,_1 +V,

P*t-t= Price of competing
crop (wheat) in the year t- 1

Where,

Co = Bbo, Ct = Bbt, Cz =
Bbz, C3 = Bb:, C+= Bb+, Cs =
Bbs, C6= (1-B), Vt=BUt

r t-lj Price of competing
ob

crop (boro) in the year t-1

A, & At-l= Actual area in t

(b) Yield

and t-1

Response Model:

lnY*r=Bo*b1 lnPt-r *b2 lnTt+

Rt= Annual average rainfall in
year t

ln Rt + Ur ..
(3)
y*,
y1-1),
ln Y, - ln Y,_1 - ( ln
- ln
b3

Tt= Time trend

o<B<1

B = Coefficient of adjustment
Ut= Error term
The equation (1) can not be estimated
because it includes un-observable
variable. If (1) is substirured in (2), an
estimated equation results as shown
below.

(4)

Where, Y*, = The planned or long run

equilibrium yield
Y, & Y*,= yield in years t and t- 1,
respectively.
Other notations Pt_t, T1, R1, B and U,
are same as explained earlier

If (3) is substituted in (4),
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We get, ln Y, - Co + Cr ln P,-1 + C2 ln Results and Discussion
(5) Growth in area
Tt * C3 ln Rt + Ca ln Y,-, + V,

Time trend functions were estimated
by four regions and the
The data utilized in the present study separately
presented in tablel.
are
were collected from various results
publications of Bangladesh Bureau of Considering the parameter time trend
Statistics (BBS) of different years (X), the per year average growth in area
(1985, 1987, 1990, 1993, 1995, 1996, were found to be 36 acres , 40 acres, 46
Source of Data

1998, 1999, 2000, 200r

acres, 18 acres and 60 acres for Dhaka,
Chittagong, Rajshahi, Khulna and
overall Bangladesh, respectively. The
absolute growth in area per year was
found the highest for Rajshahi but the
least for Khulna (Table 1).

and

2003).These data were checked with
other published and unpublished data
sources for consistency. The collected
data were converted to standard units
and were analyzed using Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)
Software.
Time coverage

The annual compound growth rates of
area were found to be 1.89, 0.18, 2.86,
7 .69 and 1.03 percent for Dhaka,

Time series data for the period 1981-82

Chittagong, Rajshahi, Khulna and

2000-01 have been used for
computing growth rates, supplY

overall Bangladesh, respectively (Table
2). Thus, it was observed that Khulna
division had the highest growth in terms
of absolute area and its annual
compound growth rate was found
higher than Dhaka, Chittagong,

to

of matze, because
maize became popular and extensively
started to production in Bangladesh
from the year 1980.

response coefficients

Tabte

1,

Linear trend functions fitted to the area (acres) of maize under specific
regions and overall Bangladesh (1981-82 to 2000-01)

Region

Fitted Trend Functions

B2

T-value

Dhaka

164.45+36.09X

0.1 14

1.523

Chittagong

5893.39+39.86X

0.036

-0.825

Rajshahi

793.27

+45.8lX
-0.753+ 18.25X

0.245

2.417*

0.447

6850.32+60.30X

0.040

3.811**
8.261**

Khulna
Bangladesh

Notes: **, * indicates

significant at 1 and 5 percent respectively
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Thble

2

Exponential trend functions fitted to the area (acres) of maize under
specific regions and overall Bangladesh (198I-82 to 2000-2OOI)

Region

Fitted semi log
Functions

Annual growth
(percent per
annum)

p2

Dhaka

328.41+0.019X

1.9

0.025

0.686

Chittagong

5424.22+0.0018X

0.18

0.00r

-0.176

Rajshahi

886.39+0.029X

2.9

0.253

2.470*

Khulna

66.05+0.077X

7.7

0.4t9

3.605**

Bangladesh

6534.05+0.010X

1.0

0.061

8.801**

Notes: **, ik indicate significant at I
Raj

T-value

and 5 percent respectively

shahi region and

and overall Bangladesh, respectively,
which were found statistically
significant. Annual yield growth was
found the highest for Dhaka division
(37 .6 kg/acre) and lowest for
Chittagong (5.6 kg/acre) division. All

overall
Bangladesh. Similarly, Chittagong had
the lowest growth in terms of absolute
area and its annual compound growth
rate. The highest growth in area of

maize for Khulna might be for

introducing maize, a mid-duration crop
(90-140 days), in the existing cropping
pattern. A large area remain fallow in
the Aus (April-Aug) - fallow (Aug-Ocr)
- Rabi (Nov-March) cropping pattern
can be utilized by mid-duration maize
varieties without disturbing the existing
cropping pattern.
Growth in yield

The annual growth trend in yield of

marze in some specific divisions and
overall Bangladesh were found to be
37 .5 kglacre, 5.6 kglacre, 16.I kglacre,
32.9 kglacre and L3 .6 kglacre for
Dhaka, Chittagong, Rajshahi, Khulna

specific regions and all over
Bangladesh showed a yearly increasing
trend in maize yield (Table 3).

The annual compound growth rates of
yield were found to be 8.9 percent, 1.5
percent, 3.20 percent,

.52 percent and
for Dhaka, Chittagong,
Rajshahi, Khulna division and overall
Bangladesh, respectively. Each
individual division and overall
Bangladesh have showed significant
growth at 1 percent level. The
Chittagong division showed the lowest
annual compound growth rate
compared to other divisions and overall
Bangladesh (Table 4).
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Thble

3

Linear trend functions fitted to the yield (in kg/ acre) of maize under
specific regions and overall Bangladesh (198I-82 to 2000-200I)

Region

Fitted Tbend Functions

p2

T-value

Dhaka

17.49+37.53X

0.688

6.293**

Chittagong

336.02+5.58X

0.548

4.670**

Rajshahi

195.04+16.14X

0.303

2.796*

Khulna

229.52+32.94X

0.729

6.960**

Bangladesh

264.92+13.76X

0.476

4.044**

Notes:

Tabte

**, * indicate significant at L and 5 percent respectively

4

Exponential trend functions fitted to the yield (in kg/acres) of maize
under specific regions and overall Bangladesh (198I-82 to 2000-2001)
p2

T-value

8.9

0.862

10.593*

334.93+0.015X

1.5

0.542

4.6L3*

Rajshahi

244.83+0.0322X

3.2

0.382

3.338*

Khulna

233.86+0.0752X

7.5

0.678

6.158*

290.66+0.030X

3.0

0.619

5.406*

Region

Fitted semi log
Functions

Annual growth
(percent per
annum)

Dhaka

137.49+0.089X

Chittagong

Bangladesh

Notes: * indicates significant at 1 percent

The lowest yield in Chittagong division
might be due to the fact that it required
more intensive care in the production
process and more input costs are
incurred to other crops. But the farmers
were relatively new and could not take
proper care and management of maize
crop resulting in its lower yield.

Growth in production

The growth of production of maize in

Dhaka, Rajshahi, Khulna division were

found significant at 1 percent and 5
percent level during the period under
study except Chittagong division. "In
arithmetic scale, the per year average
production growth were found to be 64
tons, 10 tons,'57 tons and 20 tons for
the division of Dhaka, Chittagong,
Rajshahi, Khulna divi,sion respectively
(Table 5).
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Table

5

Linear trend functions fitted to the production (metric tons) of maize
under specific regions and overall Bangladesh (198L-82 to 2000-2001)

Fitted Trend Functions
-3 3 8 .5 I+64 .7 4X

pz

T-value

0.205

2.r55*

2062.71+10.17X,

0.014

0.505

Rajshahi

-56.59+57 .49X

0.236

2.360*

Khulna

-81.84+20.04X

0.528

4.487**

1585.80+ L52.441X

0,245

2.4r5*

Region
Dhaka
Chittagong

tsangladesh

Notes:

{<*,

* indicate significant at 1 and 5 percent respectively

The average annual growth

of positive of 10.8 percent, I.69 percent,
production in overall Bangladesh was 6.08 percent, and 15.20 percent
found 152 tons which was statistically

significant at 57o level.

These

production figures had similarity with
their corresponding annual acreage
growth.

The annual compound growth rate of
production for Dhaka, Chittagong,
Rajshahi, Khulna division found to be

respectively while for overall Bangladesh
it was 4.03 percent (Table 6).

The growth rates of production in all
divisions were found significant except
Chittagong. It was observed that annual
average growth was found lowest in
Chittagong and highest in Khulna.

Table 6 Exponential trend functions fitted to the production (in metric tons) of maize
under specific regions and overall Bangladesh (198I-82 to 2000-2001)
,Region

Fitted semi log
Functions

Annual growth
(percent per annum)

p2

T-value

Dhaka

45.12+0.108X

10.8

0.391

3.396*

Chittagong

1817.52+0.0169X

t.69

0.061

1.078

Rajshahi

217.25+0.0608X

6.08

0.342

3.058*

Khulna

15.44+0.152X

15.2

0.811

8.777*

1898.98+0.0403X

4.03

0.328

2.965**

Bangladesh

Notei: **, * Indicates significant at 1 and 5 percent respectively
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of Chittagong and Rajshahi division. In
case of Dhaka and Khulna divisions the
coefficient were found insignificant and
positive. The price of competing crop of
lagged by one year is expected to have
a negative effect on acreage of matze.
Although the coefficient of Boro was
found negative and insignificant but the
coefficient of Wheat was found positive
and insignificant in case of all over
Bangladesh, which is unexpected. This
result might be due to the reason that

Estimation of supply response of maize
Area response

The estimated area response of maize
for overall Bangladesh and different
divisions are presented in Thble 7. The
coefficient of own price lagged by one

year was found negative and

insignificant

in

case

of all

over
Bangladesh. Similarly, the coefficients
of own price lagged by one year were
found negative and insignificant in case

Thble 7 Estimated area response functions of maize in different divisions and
overall Bangladesh from 1981-82 to 2000-01
Division

Cons-

Regression Coefficient

tant

Dhaka

Chittagong

Rajshahi

Khulna

-17.10

16.r2

4.95

-2.4r

P,-t

PBu,

oW
r

3.18
(3.2)

-2.87

1.316

-1.61

0.88

-0.20

(1.4)

(0.8)

-1.53
(1.1)

-

1.01

-2.72
(1.1)

(

Bangladesh

7.OL

1.7)

(

1.4)

1.19

(0.7)

-r.32 -.r23
(1.2) (.77)

R2

dstatistics

2,t8a

Rr

Tt

Ar

0.608
(1.4)

-0.96
(0.6)

L.27** o.7t

.488

(1.4)

-.062
(1.3)

2.90*
(0.8)

(

t-l

1.e)

(0.3)

0.44

2.46a

(0.2)

-.004
(0.3)

0.052
(0.6)

0.13

0.7**

0.69

2.L4a

(0.2)

(0.2)

2.459

-0.24

-0.32

0.8;2

1.48a

(r.7)

(

1.4)

(0.4)

.515*
(0.2)

0.82
(1.1)

0.645
(1.0)

0.29
(0.2)

0.351

0.42

2.17 a

(.33)

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate standard effor.
*'F, >r' Indicate significant at 1 and 5 percent, respectively.
alndicates auto correlation status (lVo error level) in all division and overall
Bangladesh are inconclusive
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the maize growers were not aware of insignificant in all over Bangladesh
the price of competing crop (wheat) and indicating that improved technologies
so whatever the pnce of wheat it did not of maize were not much spread out.
affect the matze acreage negatively. Similarly positive and insignificant
From the result, it can be said that, coefficients were found in case of
marze growers were aware of the price Chittagong and Rajshahi division
of Boro of all over Bangladesh. The indicating that there is a positive and
coefficients were found negative and insignificant effect of technologies on
insignificant in case of Boro in Dhaka, maize acreage in this division. But in
Rajshahi and Khulna division except case of Dhaka and Khulna divisions the
Chittagong division and the coefficients coefficient were found negative and
were found positive and insignificant in insignificant.
case of wheat in Dhaka and Khulna The acreage of maize lagged by one
division except Chittagong division. In year had positive and insignificant
Rajshahi division it was found positive effect on maize acreage in the following
and significant.
year in all over Bangladesh. But
The results showed that annual average positive and significant effects on maize
rainfall had a positive but insignificant acreage were found in the following
effect on maize acreage in all over year in Dhaka, Rajshahi and Khulna
Bangladesh. But similar results were division. In case of Chittagong division
not found in case of Chittagong and the coefficient was found negative and
Khulna division The positive and insignificant.

insignificant coefficient of annual
Yield response
average rainfall might be due to the

The results of estimated yield response
function are presented in Table 8 which
indicated that the coefficient of own
price lagged by one year was found
positive and insignificant in case of all
over Bangladesh. The coefficients were
also positive and insignificant in Dhaka
and Rajshahi divisions. This might be
due to the reason could be that the
the model to know the effect of farmer in Dhaka and Rajshahi divisions
technological advance on matze perhaps adopted modern management
acreage. The coefficient of the time practices without considering lagged
trend variable was found positive and output price.

reason that in sowing and cultivation
period, maize need some irrigation and
if at that period there is a light rainfall,
it may not significantly contribute to
irrigated land. In case of Chittagong
and Khulna division, the coefficient
was found insignificant and negative.
The time trend variable was included in
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Table 8 Estimated yield response functions of maize in different divisions and
overall Bangladesh from L98t-82 to 2000-01
Division

Cons
tant

R2

Regression Coefficient

Prt

Rr

Y,-t

Tr

dstatis

-tics

Auto
correlation
status( 17o

effor level)
Dhaka

Chittagong

Rajshahi

Khulna

Bangladesh

-2.39

6.97

-3.90

6.27

-7.3

r.55

Inconclusive

0.83

1.57

Inconclusive

0.86

1.84

Inconclusive

0.94

1.44

Inconclusive

0.79

r.32

Inconclusive

0.53

-0.15

.ot2

0.77**

0.90

(0.6s)

(0.ss)

(0.20)

(0.1e)

0

-0.33

-.026

0.21**

0.26

(0.13)

(0.20)

(0.0s)

(0.21)

0.26

-0.41

-0.081

1.69**

(0.3s)

(0.31)

(0.12)

(0.23)

-0.47

-0.10

0.40*

0.61**

(0.37)

(0.4s)

(0.1s)

(0.14)

0.067

0.25

-0.15

1.97**

(0.28)

(0.38)

(0.11)

(0.4s)

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate standard error
:ft*, *' Indicate significant at I and 5 percent, respectively
Auto correlation status (lVo enor level) in all division and overall Bangladesh are inconclusive

The coefficient of annual average Rajshahi division might be that the
rainfall was found positive and farmers in that division do not use
insignificant in all over Bangladesh as
well as in four divisions indicating that
rainfall positively contributed to maize
yield in these divisions.

improved management practices every

was found in case of Rajshahi division.
The reason for insignificant and
negative role of time trend

divisions use improved management
practices every time due to adequate

(technologies)

The coefficients of the yield of maize

time due to lack of

adequate

knowledge. Time trend (Technologies)
played an significant and positive role

In overall Bangladesh the effect of on matze yield in the division of
improved technology on maize yield Chittagong and Khulna division
in that
was found negligible. The similar result indicated that, the farmers

on

maize yield in

knowledge.

t2r
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lagged by one year on maize yield were
found positive and significant in all
over Bangladesh as well as in Dhaka,
Raj shahi and Khulna divi sion
indicating that the yield of maize in the
previous year significantly and
positively affects the yield in the
following years. This might be for the
reason that if the farmers got higher
yield in the previous year, they apply
the knowledge gathered in the
following year which increases the
yield of marze.
Conclusion

The most burning issue faced by food

and agricultural policy makers of
is how to feed its large
population. The present study was
Bangladesh

undertaken to estimate the growth and

supply response of marze

in
Bangladesh. Linear and Exponential
functions were used to estimate the

growth rates

the price of competing crop (Boro) of
lagged by one year is expected to have
a negative effect on acreage of matze tn
all division and overall Bangladesh
except Chittagong division. The
coefficient of competitive crop prices of
matze in the national rnodel indicates

that perhaps the government

formulate a policy to increase matze
acreage without having much adverse
effects on other crops grown in the
country, Ceterus paribus. Lagged
maize yield has significant effect on
current year yield implies that if the
farmers get higher yield in the previous
year they apply the knowledge gathered
in the following year. This result has a
policy implication in that extension
supports in terms of field demonstration
can influence the farmers to adopt

improved matze technology

in

Bangladesh.
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